
Man� Spanis� Foo� Men�
61 Lincoln Hwy Suite 5, 07032, Kearny, US, Johnston Avenue, Kearny, United States

+19734663332 - http://www.manaspanishfood.com/

As soon as we have an overview of dishes and drinks for Mana Spanish Food from Johnston Avenue, Kearny,
we will publish it here. In the meantime, feel free to take a look at the menus in the surrounding area. Or help us

by publishing the menu here. What User likes about Mana Spanish Food:
amazing colombian-style homestyle food. varied selection everything fresh delicious!! also have fresh local

roasted coffee and espresso that's better than the gas station mart coffee at a great price. i also like their fruit
drinks and harritos sodas. read more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with

a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Mana Spanish Food:
For 14 a plate its not worth it at all.im not cheap trust me.they know truckers buy anything.alot of these guys
have no other place to eat so they just pay but I'm sure you can find better food at other places.everytime my

food or soup wasnt even hot.today only pulled pork or chicken no other options.take it or leave read more. Mana
Spanish Food in Johnston Avenue, Kearny is a restaurant which provides typical spicy Spanish menus, There

are also scrumptious South American dishes in the menu. Furthermore, you'll find delicious American meals, like
for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
MANGO SHAKE

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Drink�
SODAS

DRINKS

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

MANGO

PORK MEAT

CHEESE

CREAM CHEESE

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -20:30
Tuesday 06:00 -20:30
Wednesday 06:00 -20:30
Thursday 06:00 -20:30
Friday 06:00 -20:30
Saturday 07:00 -16:00
Sunday 08:00 -16:00
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